
TIICRHIIAY, MAY , 11)10.

Classified
KOIl Al.k

TEAM and 10 year old, alau bar
n nil wui;oii (or aalo. Boll all
of part. Call 712 North Eighth
or phono 13-- JHtf

foil IbaLK HO head"ooi Stirop-ahlr- a

ton, delivered In Grunt
Pmi or Roaeburt. 135 lumba
thrown In more to eoine. Thane
aheop art thoroughbred Slirop-ahlro- a;

good floeca of wool on
tbalr bncka; price 120. 0o. W.

King, MonUKue, Cal. 64

PRE3MNT OWNICRSHIP lownablp
Plata ot Joauphlna county, 60c

. each. For aula by Joaephlne Coun-

ty Abatrad Co. Dlua printing at
H.

reasonable rata. S9t(

It BAIJC 2 motorcyeloe, 1 type
writer, and 100 root ot -- lnoh Baa
pipe. Auto Service Co., 603 South
847th atreet. 62

F6iriuiiiI5t"rictly faiioy alfalfa
aaud, awiet clover and other Kraaa
aoeda, Nllro Culture. Ralph
Waldo Kldun. Medford. 80

NEW IliATS ut Mra.. llurton'a, 407
North Sixth ! root. 65

KOtl 8AIJC An upright piano in
Kood condition, 1125. Inquire of
Mn. K. (I. llnrrla, 1042 Kaat A

elreot, phone 341-- 6S

FOR isTljI-Vor- touring car Tn

aplondid condition. Good tlrea,
ahork abdorbera and aome extraa.
Win. JclTttra, Murphy. (I

KOR HAIK Oil TRAOW for amnll,
Kcntle horau, one J-- p. engine,
aUo anroml hand lumber for aale
cheap. 1002 Oak elreot. 66

MIHCKI.I.ANBOl'H

TIRES feed tire bought and aold
Auto Service Co. Phona 324-- J,

Oxford hotel. 20tf

K. I OAI.DKA1TH. Inauranra, rent-

al a apeclalty. Acreage, Building
and Ioana. 609 0 atreet, Launer'a
old location. tf

ELECTRIC WIRING and general
electrical work, repairing, hnuie
wiring. C. C. Harper, 815 North
Sixth atreet, phono 47. tl

HEMSTITCHING and pieotlng nt 10

renia a yard All work guaran-$d- .

The Vanity Shop, Medford.
inmJ.' HI

KNIGHTS and Ladle of Sorurlty I

Council muela aocond and fourth I

Friday' In W. O. W. hall. 43ttj

r:in;.Ai. Ki.HPTRlCAf, WORK
u..i.., in.in...l ..,! rnimlrod.

"I
bonne wiring and electric Iron re
paired. Phono 38 or call at 600 II
atreeN. Jon A. Policy. 89

PIANO LESSONS Loaaona In P'ano
and harmony given by Mr. Jo.
M. Power nt atudlo, 502 North
Fourth itroet. Hours from 10 a.

m. to 6 n. in. on Tueadays only.

Graduate of Donlaon Connerva-tor- y.

Credit in work given High
achool atmlenta. 65

WANTED

WANTED A home for a bright llt-tl- o

boy of about 13 years ot age.

Mother and father both dead. In-

quire of C. tl. Glllotte, county
Judge. 4Gtf

WANTED Man to do gnrden work.
Phono 323-- L. Toultry
Ranch, Bridge street. at lty llm-I- t.

' 62

FOR RENT- - --Private garnuo nt 403

i Btroot. 52tf

FOR KENT Ho cool and comfort-nhl- o

while you look ua over. Houro
nt North Sovontli and A streets.
Largo lots, trull' and shade. Rent,

4.J10. Heath & Herman, or wrue
wnor. Chlco, Cal., 1132 First

street. ..

-- 7:'"7,
TAXI J

..4 T

CHANGE OF JITNEY ?TAJCn rrom

Mocha Cafe to "Stag" , x auiic,:
l

.call' 183-- J. ltealdon; e 149-Y.-

Otto J. KnlpH. !3S

DAILY JITNEY to Solinu, Kerby and
Waldo. Loaves Grants Pass dally
ut 9:30 a. m. Everett Hijfue,
phone 317. 817

LSE THE WHITE LINE TAXI for
prompt service. City and country
trips. Safety first. Call Granta
Pass Hotel, phone 390. Residence
Phone 320-- W. G. White. 83

SPA TAXI Two machines at your
Borvlco at any hour! ' Phone' 262-- R

when In a hurry for a car.' 48tf
r -

CIVIL ENGINEERS

DANIEL McFAiRLAND, elvll engi-- i
neer and surveyor. , Residence

J 740 Tenth street, phone 211'Y. 65

Advertising
DK.NTIHTS

tt. C. MACY, I). M. D. rirat-l- aa

deomtry 0V South BUtl
trtat. Graota Paaa, Oregon.

C. E. JACKSON, D. M. D aucceaaor
to Dr. Bert KIHott. Over Golden
Rula Store. I'hono t. Roaldcnoa
phone 16I-J- .

PHYHICIA.NH

U O. CLEMENT, U. D., Practlc
limited to' dlaoaiea of tbe oye, a
Doae and throat. Uianaea lltir
Office boura 6, or on ap
polntmeot. OITIce phone (2, rx
dance phone J59-J- .

LOUGIIKIDOK. at. D. Phrai.iu
and'aurgeon. City or country call
attended day or night. Rraldnii'1
phona ' 169; offlca phone Ms
Sixth and H, Tuffa Oldg.

A. A. WITHAM. M. D. Interna
medicine' and nervoua Ua?aaa
90S Corbftt Dldg., Portland, Or
Hours 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m

FRBDBRICK J). 8TR1CKER, M. D.,

Room 6 and 7 'Maaonlo Building.
Offlra hour, a. m.; 5 p. ra.

rbonoa: Offlca J8-- Roa. 18--

DR. W. T. TOMPKINS. 8. T.
Rooma 1 and 2 Schmidt Dldg.
Treat all dlaeaae. Hour 9--

a. m.; 8 p. tn. Phone 304-- tf

VUTKIUNAKY KllWiM
UK. K. J. BE8TUU Veterinarian

Office, rxaldence. Phone lOS-- h

ATTORXKY8

II. U. NORTON, Altorney-at-la-

Practice In all State and Federal
Court. Plrat National Rank Bldg.

G. W. m,VIG. Attorney-at-la-

GranU Paaa Ranking Co. Didst.,
Grant Paaa, Oregon.

E7 87 VA NTS Y K ETttorney. Prnc-tlre- a

In all court. First National
Rank Rldg.

O. 8. BLANCHARD, Attorney-at-la-

Gnldon Rule Rldg. Phone 270.
Granta Pa, Oregon.

ULANCTtAUD & RL.ANCIIARD, A-
ttorney. Albert Dldg. Phone
236-- J. Practice In all court; land
board attorney.

C. A. SIDLE II, Attorney-at-la-

Temple, Granta Paaa, Ore.

O FX). 11. J U III I AM, Attorney-at-la-

reforoe In bankruptcy, Maaonlc
Temple, Grant Paaa, Oregon.
Phone 13G-- J.

JAMES, T. CHINNOCK. Lawyer,
Plrat National Hank Bldg., Granta
Paaa, Oregon.

DRAY AGE AND TKANSlUi
COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. A

klnda of drayage and trannf
werk carefully and promptly

181-- J. Stand at f relit'
A. Shade, Prop.

THE WORLD MOVES; ao do
Bunch Broa. Trtnifer Co. Phon'
S97--

K.' unaHAM, drayage and trailfei
8afe, i lano and furnltur
moved, packed, (hipped and etor
ed. Office pbone 124-- Rnl-denc- e

phone, 124-- R.

GOOBBY,
WOMEN'S

TROUBLES
The tortures end 0Lcomtort ot

Weak, Inino ud ncbii'g bacit, awollcu
feet nnd limb, woaiiupai dhaluesj,
iiaiiReo, uB h i';i:o linve tlmr oiif,iu in
kidui'y troub; , lt "i'ii.ialj i.unyluintj."
The ;0 gtflir.il B.Li;!tou;i f !;i(!ujy aiJ
Madder tiieaij lua iiMmtca is
tbn rvmcdy,

Ki.rt ti; ;o ven f.vl a r.f mctit
In l.i b.:; Of i ,ut fcccd-Hcii-

i.iut;uaUu.if ;uii:.Ui'.".,
in Ci libtd.r V4 r..'.;a i i l i U. n j.uj
luv.c? i.iii.'i.'c;, r.v.ii y !l 1 :: I ( trM
i,ro r.:l. i Cir'.'O 1 'jiVL l r- - --In
Cll C.ivs.ilr.-- . j .'.'. t? trl 1 xen--

r.in,Tcincnt3 tins t:ona t'-.- j tort l.ir linu
drcda ct yccrn. It An-- t'to workj
X'oliia trct'Mca vanliU --id new life
a id hc'UU vlll eomo as yea continue
t.'io'r :o. ,'lci completely rsrtorcd
to rone unuiil Tisor, continue taking a
oananlB pr tro encu uajr. - i

'CC! MEDATj Il.ir.rleri Ca Cnp--
r.ulcs imported from tb l:;borato- -
re Ct ITuarlera, Uollnna. J)o not e- -:

cept a aabatUutOi la aoalcd boxes,
threa slici.

The California and Oregon
Coast Kaiiroaa company

. TIME CARD

Effective Nov. 19, 1918.

Trains will run .Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday

Leave Grants Pass 1 P. M.
Arrive Waters Creek 2 P. M,

Leave Waters Creek 3 P, M
Arrive Grants Pass , 4 P. M.

For Information regarding freight
and passenger rates call at the office
iftho company, Lundburg building;
ir telethon's 131. '
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London, May 8. According to re-

ports ipubHithed In Denmark at tbe
bronklng down of a wall In the mon-anto- ry

of the Holy GhoHt At Vlaby,
on the Bweil lh Island of 'Gottland,
In the Baltic, a 200-ye- old pro-

phecy of the iwar was found. The
prophecy wo written on parchment
by a monk In the year 1701, and la

now kept in the town hall of Vlaby.
It reads:

"Europe will some day when the
seat of the pope i vacant meet with
a feurful punishment. Seven nation
will turn themsolve against a bird
with two head. The 1ilrd will de-- j
fend Itself with wing and talons. A i

monarch iwho' always mount hisj
horse from the wrong aide shall lie
surrounded by a wall of foe. It will
be a tough struggle agalnit east and
west and the lives of many men will
be loHt.

"War charlota shall roll forward
without horse and fire dragon
shall fly through the sky and spread
ulphur and duetroy towns.

"Mankind will not listen to the
foreboding of God and He shall turn
away from them. The war shall last i

for three yeaxa and five month.
Starvation and disease will follow.
Bread will 'be controlled and distrib-
uted among the people. Men will
be lurking at the bottom of the sea
for their prey. The war will start
when the corn Is ripening In the
fields and reach its maximum pltnh
when tbe cherry trees are blooming
for the third time. Peace will be
obtained about ChrlHtmns."- -

HONK Klt.S TWO WF.KKS
AHEAD OK SCHEKt I.K

Emerson, Manitoba, May 7. The
annual pilgrimage of wild jeese
from the south haa hastened this
year by the remarkably fine weather.
The iftrds flew acrons thu American
boundary at this point more than
two weeks ahead of the normal
schedule.

Pioneer hunters believe the birds
will not spend much time In Mani-
toba, hut will continue north to their
"exclusive summer resort" In the
Hudson Bay region. Only a light
blanket of snow marks the route
from Emerson to Wlnnepeg and
from Wlnnepeg to The bay."

VAST SUMS SET ASIDE B! BEDS

(Continued from page II

Ing could be found of them, but
police had surrounded the legation
and hold their some 10 counter-revolutionis- ts

as prisoners on 'Hungar-
ian soil, which is a violation of all
rerognlxed diplomatic, rights.

"We shall probably know tomor
row what will happen. iMeanwhlle

CHICHESTER S PILLS
II RAND, A.

XUN. A all jomr Unc lei tor A
f (

ySaLfO I'liUiw IUfl fmd 41 U mIlkVVv ZVJl t1- - tettlrtl w.Ui Uluej M:
"fM fc.tkl Tftlt Mhor. ItMr of warn V

Pniirt.. AfriA.IiiM) r.nxsw riLt sa

- H yi!C'',vf).!f:(ilSTSfVRVlVi!:;E

DAILY HEALTH TALKS
Good Health Is in Your Own

Hands
BY SAMUEL HAMILTON, M. D.

The man who said "People dig their
graves with their teeth" uttered a truth
that gDoe clear to the bottom of the health
question, Suppose you should take every-
thing vou cat and drink lor breakfast,
everything you cat and drink for dinner,
everything you eat and driuk for supper,
and mix alUogcther in one muss. It would
surely be a dreadful mixture to look upon.
And yet your stomach is obliged to dispose
of that unsightly mass each day! Is it any
wonder so many peoole have indigestion,
dyspepsia, backache, headache, bad blood,
liver complaint, skin diseases, nervousness,
coughs, colds, catarrh, bronchitis ana
goodness knows what olscT Yes, people
dig their graves with their teeth, and Wore
the end comes they pass through one sick-
ness or trouble after another. You should
be glad to know that Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo,
lias placed in the drugstores a medicine
railed Golden Medical Discovery that can
ho depended upon to overcome many of
the diseases named above. It may seem
impossible for one medicine to do so much,
but really the whole thing is as simple as
the figure 1. Dr. Pierce's Qolden Medical
Discovery corrects the disordered condi-
tions in a sick Btomach, aids digestion, acta
as a tonio and purifies the blood. When
this is done, away go the diseases that are
caused by a aiok stomach. If you are
digging your grave with your teeth, stop
today. Correct your stomach disorder?
right now with Golden Medical Discovery,
and henceforth eat tor your health's Bake.
If you don't know what foods are best for
you, write Dr.' Pierce, Pres. Invalids'
Hotcr,"BtifTal6, N.'Y.,' and receive confi
dential medical advice without charge. '

Golden Medical Discovery is made with'
out alcohol, 'or opiates, so anybody and
everybody can take it with safety. It is put
up both in liquid and tablet form. Send Dr;
Pierce 10c for a trial tR., end boo for
"nraivt' ho rood it j Try it iie:y-..-. .

the first great blow haa been struck
against the horror which threatens
tbe whole of civilization in Europe.

"By 8 o'clock on Friday nlgbt the
whole legation building was In pos-

session of about a hundred fully
armed counter-revolutionist- s, and
the minister and his two secretaries
were easily captured when they re-

turned, three hours later.
"No people were ever quite so

surprised In their lives to find them-
selves prisoner In their own lega

I

TO
WITH

AS

MUST

'

CARE K1VEH

Tit vary bart baking powder it thi doaUe
aotiBC oat. It ralMt Dist whia molitar
la addad tn th mixiof bowl, and then
again whin kwt la applied.
Ontoest Bsktsir Powder bu this doable
niM and It it wbat it aotded to
Ij parnwata tha dough Baa asd auka

Cntocnt Klg.

ONE ONLY

EVERY AN ACTOR

Lions 1

In Act

tion In tbe heart of the city to whlfh
they were accredited. Sweat poured
down their pale faces and tbey could
hardly talk coherently, but sat sunk
In miserable dejoctlon, anticipating
some terrible end in tbe dark hour
of the night. It was not tbe plan
of the, conspirators to their
prisonera at the legation, and tbey
were conveyed to a secure biding
plane In the cellars of a convent,
which is also in possession, of the

PORTLAND FIRM
WISHES HAKE AGENCY ARRANGEMENT

FIRST-CLAS- RESPONSIBLE CITIZrIX
OF GRANTS PASS AGENT FOR LARGE.
STOCK, FIRE INSURANCE, CASUALTY.. AND

BONDING COMPANIES. MAN IBB HIGH-CLAS- S

CITIZEN, AMBITIOUS AND ENER-

GETIC.

ADDRESS REPRESENT ATIVB,

"I." ROGUE COURIER

if

Crescent Baking Powder

thorough,

GRANTS PASS, OREG.
DAY.

THURSDAY

30 30

keep

f ZPJb'

delldou, Ii(M and easily digattad breads
aaktt aod biacaita.
Try CresooDt. YoaTJ ba dellfhtod with
thi nralta. Your grootr probabry hu it

If not writ aa jtadiof bit bum and
addrai and yoon, and ws win tend yoa
tat Orttotnt Oook Book frt on reqattt,

Co, Seattle Waih.

NOT 1

EVERY ACT AN ANIMAL ACT

Dancing Horses
Dancing Girls 40

An ActGorqeoua

J - " ' tlL. g

ONLY REAL WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS ON EARTH

O OF CIRCUS WONDERS q
600 Peoplp 600 550 Horses "650

ANIMAL

1200 PERFORMING ANIMALS 1200
Mor odueatod wild baaats than all othar ahowa combined

Moat aanaatlonal wild animal aot extant
Performing

Ona

S

TRAINS

40
Mr. BarneaoffaraaiaaaddadfeaturathlaeaaaonThe Fairyland Fantasy

"Alice in Jungleland" Srtttttrada10i30 a. m. Blarformanoaa2and B p. m. Ooora Opan 1 and 7 p. m.
Coma Early. Thara la Dlentv to amuaa and Inatruot. Ona hour oonoart

, baforo eaoh partormanoa by Barwaa' 40Plooa Marina Sarvloo Band.

Maxwel Service
GENERAL REPAIRING -

One Buck Skin Maxwell ..., ...$750.00
One Bulck Bug ....'.'.'. !.Z150.00 .
One Ford Truck l..J.i : $400.00
One 101 i Maxwell .....I......... $350.00 r ,

KEPUBLIO AND MOHAWK TIRES V ' v

COLLiNS AUTO COMPANY

mum :

iijfrv 'mm'

SQUEEGEE TREAD

Etfon Taxis st
o
H

oi)ev5000m9$ Q
a

You know what the 0
taxi driver hears

' "only eight minutes to
the train! Drive now if 0you never did before." ;

Txis get punish-
ment that your car Dnever gets. Tires dare

' not fail. Further, they nmust give maximum
mileage per dollar of D
cost. Else "o ver- -
head" will eat up
profits.

The Quaker City
Cab Co., Philadelphia,
solves its tire problem
with Diamonds Dia-

monds average over
s 5000 miles in winter

work with chains for
' them.

'i The Portland Taxi--:

cab Co., Portland, Ore,
' using Diamonds on its

fleet, gets an average
of over 6,000 miles.
The Terminal Taxi j
Co., Washington, D.

! C, has been getting
' 6000 miles on its Dia- -

. monds These specific
instances "are typical
of many others under
hard service.

We can cite you just .

as interesting instances
right in this town.

H 'among our custo- -
Give us the '

Omers.
"'a

Grants Pass

g Hardware Co.

0 A
S3 Vv

Vara

74 f N

VSi ' U Ssyfi-

aj '''''f.


